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P9
Fresh osteochondral allografting for treatment of deep cartilage 
and bone defects.
J. Dec, T.S. GaĨdzik;
Orthopaedic Department, Silesian Medical Accedemy, Sosnowiec, 
Poland
Purpose: Deep cartilage defects are very serious problem in 
knee surgery. The use of fresh osteochondral allografts in the 
reconstruction of the articular surfaces seems to be a promising 
technique. Fresh allografts are most useful in treating large 
osteochondral lesions such as those seen with osteochondritis 
dissecans or osteonecrosis, and osteochondral fractures. The aim 
of our study was to describe indications, contrindications, imaging 
technique of the lesions and elaborate technique and instruments 
for large osteochondral allograft transplantation. 
Methods and Materials: Between June 2006 and January 2007 
we work out special instruments for large osteochondral allograft 
transplantation. This instrumentation contains allograft workstation, 
harvesters for preparing donor osteochodral fragment, drill guide, 
counterbores from 15 to 35 mm for preparing the socket for graft, 
dilators and tamps. 
Results: 5IF JOTUSVNFOUT XFSF UFTUFE PO BSUJ¾DJBM CPOF BOE
osteochondral large fragment transplantation have been performed 
on 5 swine knees. The results of this transplantations were very 
good and we present them on tables and pictures. 
Conclusions: This is a preliminary report but our results of 
operation on swine knees suggest that large osteochondral allograft 
transplantation supposed to be good option for treatment large 
and deep osteochondral lesions on weight-bearing surfaces of the 
femur. 
P10
Experimental and clinical research into effectiveness of calcemin 
for prophylaxis and treatment of osteoporosis
V.V. Povoroznyuk, N.V. Grygoryeva, V.S. Forosenko;
Department Of Clinical Physiology And Pathology Of Locomotor 
Apparatus, Institute of Gerontology AMS Ukraine, Kiev, Ukraine
Purpose: The aim of this study was to estimate the effectiveness 
of calcemin drug for prophylaxis and treatment of osteoporosis in 
otherwise healthy elderly people, and in patients with proximal hip 
fractures in anamnesis. 
Methods and Materials: During the experimental research 18 adult 
rats were examined and divided into 3 groups (I group – intact animals, 
II group - rats after surgical castration, III group - operated animals 
treated with calcemin). 12 somatically healthy postmenopausal 
women with structural-functional disorders of bone and 10 patients 
aged 58-78 years with hip fractures (duration of postmenopausal 
period up to 6 months) were clinically examined and prescribed 1 
tablet of calcemin twice a day. Besides, we’ve examined 20 patients 
who were not treated with calcium preparations during the period 
of follow-up (9 of them with hip fractures in anamnesis). The bone 
state was evaluated by its solidity, chemical composition, mineral 
component’s ultra-structure (experimental research), questionnaire, 
ultrasound densitometry (clinical research). 
Results: Experimental research showed that application of 
calcemin for adult rats after two-sided ovariectomy brings about 
considerable improvement of bone solidity, changes in chemical 
bone composition. Application of calcemin to treat patients with 
proximal hip fractures led to the reduction of pain syndrome in the 
damaged extremity (index dynamics according to the data of visual 
analogy scale: -2,3±0,4 sm, Ñ¼0,05), improvement of functional 
status of the extremity (index dynamics by Neverov’s scale: -0,8±0,3 
points, Ñ¼0,05). 
Conclusions: Calcemin certainly decreases intensity of pain 
syndrome, brings about increase of indexes of structural-functional 
bone state, and improves functional abilities of patients. 
P11
Treatment of established localized cartilage defects with metal 
implants cause considerable cartilage damage
R. Custers1, W.J.A. Dhert1, M. Rijen2, A.J. Verbout1, L.B. Creemers1,
D.B. Saris3;
1Orthopaedics, University Medical Center Utrecht, Utrecht, 
Netherlands, 2University Medical Center, Utrecht, Netherlands, 
3Orthopaedics, University Medical Center, Utrecht, Utrecht, 
Netherlands
Purpose: Currently, the surgical treatment of localized cartilage 
defects has limitations. Alternatively, localized cartilage defects 
may be treated with small biocompatible metal cartilage tacks. Our 
purpose was to investigate the applicability of defect-size femoral 
implants as compared to a sham operation and microfracturing in a 
four-week-old defect-model. 
Methods and Materials: In 31 NZW rabbits, a medial femoral 
condyle defect was created. After four weeks three control animals 
XFSF TBDSJ¾DFE *O UIF PUIFS SBCCJUT UIF LOFFTXFSF FJUIFS TIBN
operated, treated with microfracturing, or treated by placing an 
oxidized Zirconium or Cobalt Chromium implant (Ø articulating 
TVSGBDFNN¾YBUJOHQJOPGNNMFOHUI
5IFTFBOJNBMTXFSF
TBDSJ¾DFEBGUFSXFFLT$BSUJMBHFSFQBJS	0µ%SJTDPMM
BOERVBMJUZ
was scored (macroscopically Mastbergen, 2005 and microscopically 
Pritzker, 2006). 
Results: Macroscopically, in all groups the cartilage damage of the 
medial and lateral tibial plateaus had increased versus the 4-week 
time point (p<0.05). The medial tibial plateau was damaged more 
compared to the lateral tibial plateau and the lateral femoral condyle 
(p<0.05). Microscopically, the medial tibial plateau was damaged 
more in both implant groups compared to the sham-operated group 
(p<0.05). Additionally, the Cobalt Chromium implants caused more 
damage compared to the microfracturing group (p<0.05). There was 
OPTUBUJTUJDBMMZTJHOJ¾DBOUEJGGFSFODFCFUXFFOUIFEBNBHFJOWPLFE
by oxidized Zirconium and Cobalt Chromium. 
Conclusions: This study showed that treatment of a longer existing 
cartilage defect in the medial femoral condyle using small metal 
implants causes more cartilage damage compared to microfracturing 
or even by the absence of treatment. All in all, caution is warranted 
using small metal implants as a treatment for established localized 
cartilage defects. 
P12
The „Inside-Out“ minimally invasive high tibial osteotomy 
technique
C. Prodromos1, B.T. Joyce2;
1Illinois Sportsmedicine, Glenview, Illinois, United States of America, 
2Research, Illinois Sportsmedicine, Glenview, United States of 
America
Purpose: All current High Tibial Osteotomy (HTO) techniques involve 
DVUUJOHCPOFGSPNNFEJBMUPMBUFSBM)PXFWFSJUJTEJG¾DVMUUPQSPEVDF
B DPOTJTUFOU MBUFSBM CPOZ IJOHF CFDBVTF JU JT EJG¾DVMU UP DVU DMPTF
to, but not through, the lateral cortex. We hypothesized that a gigli 
saw could be inserted parallel and just medial to the lateral cortex 
through a single small drill hole, thus producing a lateral hinge of 
exactly the right thickness at the outset, followed by completion of 
the osteotomy in a lateral to medial direction. 
Methods and Materials: Ten patients aged 27 to 56 years, 
underwent HTO using a gigli saw inserted through a lateral drill 
hole. Simultaneous procedures included microfracture in eight, 
autologous chondrocyte implantation in two, anterior cruciate 
MJHBNFOUSFDPOTUSVDUJPOJOPOFNFEJBMNFOJTDFDUPNZJO¾WFMBUFSBM
NFOJTDFDUPNZJOUXPBOEDIPOESPQMBTUZJO¾WF1SFPQWBSVTSBOHFE
GSPN¾WFUPEFHSFFT
Results: No complications occurred at surgery. All patients had union 
of their osteotomies by 13 weeks postoperatively after outpatient 
DPSSFDUJPOPG UIFEFGPSNJUZVTJOHBOFYUFSOBM¾YBUPS 5IFHJHMJ DVU
QSPEVDFE MFTT TQBDFCFUXFFO UIFCPOFFOET JF B¾OFS DVU UIBO
occurs with osteotomes. A reliable bony lateral hinge was produced 
JOFBDIDBTF/PTJHOJ¾DBOUQSPQBHBUJPOPGUIFPTUFPUPNZPDDVSSFE
Incisions were generally about one inch in size 
Conclusions: The inside-out technique produces a reliable lateral 
tibial bony hinge, is neurovascularly safe, produces a smaller bone 
gap than occurs with osteotomies and avoids osteotomy propagation 
into the tibia. Cosmesis is excellent. 
